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vol UX.--NQ. 128. NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1892. MICE TWO CENTO. V
I BULKELEY IS GOVERNOR.

DECLARED CniEF EXECUTIVE OF CON--

H snoncvx hk June and de fa cto.

H The Sosreme Court Decides tlnanlmoinly

H In Favor ofthe Hold-ove- r Clovernor.nnd

--fl Pat ths for Thle rilnte or Affair.
In Falling; o Enacto the I.egtUtnre

H Proper lws for Reviewing Elecllon- e-

H '"The Beal CU- 1- or Jndse Morrif a to

H HI Eleetlon Who Not Passed Upon.

BUbttord. Jan. B.-- Tho doclslon of tho 8u- -

preme Court of Errors in the quo warranto

case of Judgo Luzon B. Morris against Gov.

Bnlkeler was rendered and It upholds
Bulkeley atOovernor de factoand Governorde
jure of tho State. The decision, whloh is

H unanimous, was written by Chief Justice An- -

H The oorament of Got. Bulkeley on tho decl- -

H slon'ls that It was just what ho expected.
What effect it will have on the Legislature

H which asiomblos Is problematical.
The Dsmocrntlo Senate can no loncor ignore
Rulkoley n, merely a private citizen, forI should thoy do so and adjourn ho
would havo tho power to call thorn to-- fl

gether oealn. now that he has tho backing
H o tho unanimous opinion of tho Supremo
H Court of the State. In the House anothor do--

bate Is probable. At any rate, a powerful lobby
H influence is at work, and it Is probable that
H both Bouses will remain in session for some
H time.
H Tho basis of the argument of tho Supremo
HJ Court in sustaining Gov. Bulkeley is In tho fact
HJ that the Legislature made no declaration of
HJ the election of State officers, and the Court
HJ holds that the election Is not comploto
Hj until such declaration is mado. The provision
H uf the Constitution that this declaration
H must be made on the second day of tho
H sosslon Is explicit, and tho fact that no
H declaration was made precludes tho poa- -I siblllty of the present Gonoral AssomblyI from completing the election by declaringI the result, as any such declaration now wouldI he unconstitutional. The only way, tho Court

tliat Judge Morris can now establish tho
factof the majority he olalras Is through tho
Superior Court. Any future action ho may
bring before the (Superior Court must bo

H amended to ill'a a majority of nil the vote?
H cunt. dW ii raaior:ty on tho face of tho returns.

Thf C .urtrccognizesthe neoossity of "going
behind tho returns" before any declaration
of election is made by the Legislature, and

H lays at the door of tho General Assembly the
blame of not having enacted such loglsln- -
tlon as would admit of suoh investigation
prior to the second day of tho sesblon.
Ono of the lending features of tho
decision is the shelving of Gen. Merwin. the
Republican candidate for Governor. The con- -
test Is no longer between Morris and Merwin.
but between Morris and Bulkeley. This is only
im piled, but is the logical result of the reason-
ing of the Court.

' The complexion of the Legislature Is im
material in this case, as it Is Incompotent now

ronder a decision in the matter. Should
udge Morris bring action in tho Su-

perior Court and the returns be siftod
It would mean a decision of no cloo-tlo- n

by tho people oertalnly as to
the offices of Govornorand Lieutenant-Governo- r,

but below that the Democratic, candi-
dates might be seated. It Is considered
by every one to-ni- that tho docislon
means that "Bold Oven! Bulkeley will
continue to hold over tin tho next elec-
tion. The decision. long, complicated, and
involved as it Is. does not touch several Im-
portant Issues raised during tho controversy
id the Legislature, and leaves that body as
much In the dark as ever. The two houses
cannot agree. After wrangling for n
whole year on the points of difference
between them the court gives no Information

their outdance. Aside from giving noHo-utlo- n

of the controversy overithe State, offices.
ths'TiWlslOtt- - of the court positively
contradicts itself. After upholding that
clause in the Constitution stating that
avdec'aration of the result of the election must
be nude by the Legislature on the second day

e session, in order to complete tho elec-
tion, the court turns right around and says
that the court will not now attempt to decide
this point.

It is considered probable now that the Leg-
islature, after some debate, will drop the Gov-
ernorship muddle and proceed to necessary
legislation. The deolsion is a victory for
the Republicans only as establishing Gov.
Rulkoley'a status as a local T' hold-
over" Governor. Further into the merits
of the question It does not go. Tho claim is
made that, under certain conditions, tho Court
could f top in and settle tho aunrrol between
the Senate and Houso. The decision adds:" The claim made in behalf of thn relator Is
tlmt lie ought to have been doclarud elected by
the Goncrul Assembly, because, as appoaro by
the returns from tho presiding officers ho ro- -

m reived a majority of all tho votes cast
for the Governor. And as tho As- -
.eni My did not do so. tho courtM ought to declare him olocted or to regard lilmas having boon elected by such apparent rua- -

Jorlty. 'I hi claim admits that if the GoneralH A.sembly had declared tho relator olocte.lH upon the leturns the declaration wouldlo him only a prima fneio title to thooffice, nnd that If inductod into It upon
Mich declaration, he might bo ousted thoio--
from upon its being shown that ha did not, inH fact, have the real majority of thn votos castH for Governor. If the Court should declaro theH relator elcctod upon tho same returns it
fthould give him no stronger titlo to tho office
tlinn ii declaration by the General Assembly.

lrtli relator fball hereafter, by an iiuc-nd--

mont of tho present Information, or by n now
one, allege that ho received a majority of all
the votos lawfully cast for Governor""the fourth day of Novomber, 1890.
and It shall also appear from tho facts theieln
tated that tho Goneral Assembly is without

the power to muko any declaration in rospect
to the election for Governor, a enso would be
liresentd of which the Superior Court might
take lurlsdlctlon. The Superior Court is ud- -
vised that the information is insufficient, nndt HiiRtaln tho demurrer."

Judge Carpenter agrees with tho decision,
but dissents from some parts of the opinion.

.Nnv Haven. Jan. 5. Judge Morris, the X)om-- H

ocriitlo candidate for Governor, admlttod to--
nny that the deoision was a groat surprise toH him. He had expected a contrary one. HoH would not admit that thin endod tho contest,H iinlnt-- the Democratic Stato Senate recededH from th position It aesumod when tho Gvn-- H

eral Assembly oonvened a year ago.

H DtAIi IN TUB FAULT.

Mystcrlons 6hootlne or a Bookkeeper In
B Isbpcmlas

IsnrEMiNo. Mich.. Jon. olin Glcason.
heud bookkeopor and paymaster of the Clove- -
land Iron Mlno Company nnd Iron Cliffs Coni- -
pany. wos found In the vault of their office ntlo clock this morning with a bullot In his brain.
With A..I. Youngblat an a V. B. r.oomseld,
two asslstantij, ho haaOjeen at work during
the evening making out tho monthly poy roll
for 800 employees of the companies. Tho two
latter left the offloe, which is at tho mines.
bene distance from other buslnoss buildings.
Oleason remained in the offlco alone, nnd was
teen there by tho watchman shortly befoio the
shooting occurred.

Atl A.M. the watchman returned to the of- -
flee, and passing tho viult door noticed Itlanding open. Looking. In ho saw tho form ofH (i enton tion the floor in n pool of blood,

V itrVwi.Tas,.6tl" M'Y-,,u- t dl0l! "wo hours
imln.wiltl,nftt recalnfiii: conwloubnoss. V.
llli'J' JJ!19 r.'Bht thn

onnoftld 'podding (Uelf lutl!o(.kull illree y
b"ii'l8.n.n w.nB. 'lnK n ''Is (.eftH .? body, near

t,nrK'2,ver' afterward iJentilled nu belougi
thSl?,,e.COlm',,,mJr It way n In
irAaiUltnreadf' r.0Jv uo and hud fieon fully
?arr?Vl?ofl? l. V30 oxi'lodoil and ..

H bIrL.Ei10wd ',ml boen recently llred; but
thSiJLh B0!?.? k lyln? aw!y. from hl hand, ns
!,rtoAhLti,laJ1 e,n,8!0ved Into tlmt positionB nnirf,A0ib.o,dyi1,aa'ul.l0n- - Two safes are 111 tho7iali!'idi00tl' 2T"a were btaudlngA containing,, &2Q l worth of blauk dli- -
? S??8' S? eU ln d.rlllJnS; '' openecl andS f,,n,rLl,..aloa80n, driln 0 from tieV Vki evening, prc bup. which with
Vli'i' wB,nhp mlsslnir. About 675 In e!m ''icy rema ned in tho Mfo untoutlu.il. TliWnn iHldi-ncno- n htrnggli'. luul iinliuenin ho found of the rnmilrr.Tr.. Vv.s

m "'ni'l'if habits, a.ul hi. t'ZmTs

M bcuator Hill's Movcuil-uIr- ,I vSirtSi H"L startod for

tep.siuwJassaif i,ecan ad tim
,

FOT.ICK UOt.n TIIR FOltT.

Conflict In the Long Ixlnitd City Common
Council Room,

A linnd-lo-hnn- d encounter took place be
tweon tho Long IelanaCity common carriers
und tho pollco forco at n mooting of the Coun-
cil In their rooms In tho City Hall In that city
last night. Tho membors of tho Council,
bonded by their Chairman. Michael F. Clavon,
stormed tho City Clork's office in tho
rear of tho Council chamber. Pollae Sergeant
Hush man, assisted by PollcemonReegan, Con-ro-

nnd Fitzgerald, who stood guard at tho
door, repelled tho attack. Tho collision was
ono of tho many incldonts arising out of the
fight botwoen tho rival City Clerks for posies
slon of tho office. City Clerk Thomas F. Burke,
who holds the fott, has Mayor Gloason and the
police forco as champions.

City Clerk Thomas Curry has the new Board
of Aldormen at his back. Ho was deposed
from hlsofllcoOct OlnstbyMavorGleason.and
Mr. Burko naraod as his successor. The new
Common Council nro nil At the
organization of tho Board Saturday
lw,t they reinstated Mr. Curry. Mr.
Burko. who Inststod on performing tho
duties of tho office, waB led from the room by
Sorgonnt-at-Arm- s Christopher White. Mr.
Curry, howovor. failed to obtain possession of
tho City Clork's office. It was guarded by po-

licemen, nnd Mr. Curry has since boon carry-
ing his offico in his lint.

Wlion tho Council met last night the portion
of the room set apart for spectators was pack-
ed solid with adherents of both sides. Aline
of policemen in uniform werd rangod in front
of tho small door loading to the City Clerk's
office.

Tho first nggrcsslvo movement of the Board
was in tho shapo of a motion that it take a re-
cess of lirtcen minutes nnd go into executive
sosslon. In order to "enter their com mittoo
roam It was nocossary to psbs through tho
City Clerk's office, tho door of which was still
guarded by policemen. When all was in read-
iness Chaltmnn Clavon took tho lead.

Chairman Clavon is of slim build, but what
ho lacks ln physical proportions ho makes up
ln pluck. Behind him followod tho othor
Aldormen. At tho door they were brought to
a halt." This Is our committee room." said Aldor-mn- n

Clavon to the pollco on guard. " nnd I de-
mand admittance.

The. police remained stolid and silent
"If you'll not let us in. then wo'll nave to

forco nn entrnnco." nnd with this Chnlrman
Cloven delivered a vigorous kick at tho door.
Tho shock shattered tho panes of glass ln theupper part of tho door, and they went rattling
on tho floor. Another kick and the frail door
shivered.

Then the pollco seized him. The crowd
yelled, chcored. nnd hooted.

"This Is our committeo room," said Chairman
Clavon to tho police in tho intervnl of quiet
that followed. "Wo aro In executive session
and I domnnd admittance."

Thn police stood solid and said nothing.
" If Inm violating the law why don't you ar-

rest me?" he demanded.
Aldennnn E. J. Knauer. who is a lawyer,

now said :
" Tho Common Council of this city has been

forcibly overpowered by tho police and I de-
mand to know in whose authority nnd by what
right you oxclude ub from this room ?"

" Don't answer that." shouted Commissioner
Sullivan to tho police.

Alderman Knauer thon warned the police-
men that thoy were making themselves per-
sonally responsible for their actions.

Tho Aldormen then returned to their seats,
puffing nnd nngry. Tho Board reconvened.
Alderman Knauor thon took tho floor, and
said:" I, as one of the mombers of the Common
Council, have witnessed an exhibition
of disregard of law such as 1 never expectod to
see. drop ns Lone Island City Is sunk in the
mud of disgrace."

It was then movod that the Board hold their
executlvo session in the room where they
were ut present sitting. It took more than
fifteen rninutos to clear out the spectators.
In executlvo session the Board appointed Al-
dermen Claven. Wingrove, and Mackle a oom-mltt-

to bring tho matter to the attention of
Jiibtlco Dykmnn in the Queens County
Supromo Court

"I AX IXNOCKNT," UB CRIED.

The BnMlan who Earned 1 Tears' Impris-
onment In Hie Flrat 4 Ilonre In America,
Morris Wolf, a muscular Russian, was tried

yesterdny ln the General Sosslons. before
Juduo Cowing, for robbery in the first degree.
Tessle A. Itogers, living with her parents at 03
Vandam street, testified that she and her
younger sister woro walking in Sixth avenue,
near Tenth street, on their way home from a
Bhopplngtour. at about 5 o'clock on thoaftor-noo- u

of Sec. 12. when Wolf ran up behind her,
caught hold of her right arm. with his loft
hand, and with his right hnnd tried to twist
hor purse, containing about $10, out of her
right hand. She struggled to retain the purse,
nnd Wolf twlstod her arm and threw herdown.
Then ho struck her ln tho face and made her
noso bleed. At that moment Daniel Ingram, a
telegraph lineman, ran to her assistance, and,
dropping Hie purso, Morris ran.

Miss itogers grow moro and more excited ns
she told tho story, and as she stopped from the
witness stand sho beenmo hysterical. Court
officers supported her out into the corridor.

Tolegraph Lineman Ingram corroborated
her testimony. DolectUo borcoant Cottroll
tostlflod that he was getting off a Sixth avenue
car when ho saw Wolf knock Miss Rocors
down nnd run away. Cottrell caught Wolf
anil found nn open knife in his hand. He had
touse foico to get the knlfo from Wolf. Miss
LUzIo ltogcrs gave testimony corroborative of
her sister s.

Wolf testified through tho official interprctor
that ho was hurrying down Sixth avenue when
ho ran ngaintit Miss Itogers and knocked hor
purse from her hand. lie was about to stoop
down, pick it up, and restore It to her. with an
apology, hen her sister began to cry, "Stop
thief," hikI, afruid of being urrosted, he ran.
Ho did not havo a knlfo in his hnnd. and the
knlt produced wns not his knife. In his
opinion It was a knlfo that Cottrell had taken
from his own Docket nnd opened, so as to
wake It nppear that tho prisoner wos armed.

In Wolf testified that he
landed In tills city, from tho sailing ship
Alexander from t'ronstndt. on Dec II. nnd
hud been In this city just twenty-fou- r hours
when he. was arrested. He was a harbor by
trade.

Tho jury took one ballot and ret u mod to the
court room, convicting Wolf within live min-
utes. cilf'H eounsel asked for clonioney on
tho ground that Wolf was a foreigner not ableto speak our language, and that ho hud boen
in this city but twenty-fou- r houis when ho
was unfnrtiinntii enough to get Into trouble.

'"1 ho faettliat he, hud been in our city but
twenly.fmir hours." wild Judgo Cowing. " only
magnifies hi crime. L'utopo is apparently
l Idiling herself nf all her cranks und criminals
miUkon.tiuK them to us, and tho wonder is to
me how they slip through Castle Gardon. Not
a day pulses but somo of these rascals
fiom abroad commit crimes affecting either
thn lllf, or III.) property of our citi-
zens, ami it is, time, that an example
should bo sot to them. Thoy must be taught
that whether they hue boen In our communi-
ty twenty-fou- r hours or twenty-fou- r years,
they must obey our laws or oxpeetto lo se-
verely punished If they do not. The extreme
poni.fty under tho conviction Is imprisonmont
in htnto piison for twenty years. I deem it ray
duty to make an example of this man, as a
Mill nine to other a men who como
to our hospitable shorns from other countries
mid Immediately start out on a career of
crime. 1 sentence sou. Wolf, to btnte prison
for nineteen yems."

"I inn Innocent! I am Innocent !" exclaim-
ed Wolf us he was led from the bar.

DEMOCRATS JlOhT.

Mayor Ilaynei IVna Hvoru la tfor HI Fifth
Term la Newark Yceteraay.

Last night the Common Council met and ad-

journed without organization. Tho fifteen
Domocrats abruptly loft the hall, while the fif-

teen ltepubllcans remained In their seats.
The reason given was that tho Democrats

did not want to give recognition to R iVrolensohnur, whoso xeat Is being contested
by 11. Ulrlch. City Clerk 1'eraberton occuplod
the l'rosldent's chair, but did not sticeoed In
calling tho roll before tho Democrats bolted,
under tho loudcrship of Aldermun Harrigun.

Victory lu Ml"l"slpil. '

Jacksov. Jllbs.. Jnii. 13. Tho Li'glsl.iluio met
If. M. btioet of Liiuilerdalo was elected

Speaker by two minority over
MudUun. breaker blreet is nn
wan.

11 re wed from Malt and Hops Oalr.
Hopr.l Sttw'g Co.' Manliattu low, 229 S. SStk it.

SEEKING A. JUDGE'S LIFE.

A SEW CITAFTEn IN TUR KANSAS
COUNTY BEAT 1TAE8.

A Mob Z.lee la Ambnah to Kill Judge
Plot la Revealed aad Sheriff

Drum le Killed In a Fight With the Dee-Bera- te

Crowd An Appeal for Aaeletanee,
Kixsab Crxr, Jan. 6. Gov. Humphrey of Kan-

sas received the following at Topeka this af-

ternoon:
AnKAixm. Jan. 6. The plot to kill mo was

sprung here this morning. A mob of twenty
to thirty Woodsdale men and about eight
Springfield men laid their plan to kill me
from an ambush on my road to, court this
morning at Springfield. Ono of the men save
It away.

At 3 o'elook this morning Sheriff Dram, with
six deputies, started out to scout the proposed
soeneof ambush. They ran Into the ambush
themselves at daylight, and Sheriff Drum and
Sherlff-olo- et Boy Guymon were killed,
and Deputy Sheriff Bid Nixon Is at this
moment (11 A. M.) missing. The othor
three deputies made tholr escape. A. K. Kit-go-

and B. O. Aubrey of Woodsdale and 0. L.
Calvert. J. F. Vanvorles, nnd B. Orner. City
Marshal of Springfield, wore the planners.
The mob Is now ln possession of Spring-
field, awaiting my arrival. Mrs. Lar-rab-

of Bpringtleld reached my house
at 10 A. M. on toot, three and
a half mileB with a message from the three
deputies who escaped the massacre, that tho
mob' intended to come to my houso to kill me

y it I was not coming to 8prIngflold to
court. I have j ust arrived at Arkalon.

" Those outlaws, under tho disguise of the
Citizens' Alliance ot Woodsdale and Spring-fiel- d,

should be hunted down, but the civil au-

thorities ot this county are now powerless, as
wo have no Sheriff. Please Bdvlse me, I will
remain here until I hear. Botkin."

About throe wooks ago. In Grant county, a
prominent member ot the Citizens' Alliance at
Woodsdale came to Judge Botkln at TJlysess
and informed him that he was to
be assassinated. The informant sent
word to Judgo Botkin that men would be
socretod at the head of a canon, near Calvert's
placcono mile southeast of Springfield. at day-

light this morning, fortho purpose ot killing
him as ho passed along after breakfast en
routato his court. Judge Botkln lives two
miles south of the head of tho canon referred
to. and tho road he usually travels passes
within fifty yardB of one of tho finest places on
earth for ambuscades.

Yesterday morning Judge Botken held a
consultation with Sheriff Dunn, the result of
which was a meeting of tho Sheriff and six of
his deputies at Judgo Botkin's house
last night At 3:30 o'clock this morn-
ing Sheriff Dunn and his posse started
on foot from Judgo Botkin's house for tho pur-pos- o

of scouting tho canon referred to. They
reached tho canon just at daylight, and were
at once met by an organized force of between
twonty and forty mon. The fight laBtod until
sunrise. Sheriff Ddnn was shot ln the right
shoulder.

The mob then rushed upon the doputy with
Dunn and overpowered and disarmed him,
and ordered htm to clear out. Tho deputy
threw down his arms and started away, and
hearing firing behind him. he looked around,
and, to use his own language, saw "tho mob
standing over Dunn's body Dumping into it
ont of their Winchesters." -

Sheriff-ele- Guymon was closely Deset and
attempted to gain tho top of a bank. Bullets
woro whistling by him like hall stones, and he
was seen to fall, presumably shot to
pieces, but he has since been found
and Is unhurt except for a cramp in his logs,
which caused his fall. He was brought to this
placo and senttohls mother's friends and wife
at Liberal this nfternoon.

Deputy Sheriffs Stein. Nixon, and Custer es-
caped from tho ambuscade and took refuge in
a private house in Springfield. At tho first
sound ot firing Judge Bothln's wlfo sprang from
her bed and screamed. "They nro fighting, and
for three-quarte- of an hour tho sound ot the
heavy rifles reached the ears of his

family. After tho firing had coasod
a donso throng of men were soon com-
ing out of tho cation as If bearng three or
tour woundeil or dead men to four covered
wagons which stood on the slope nearby.
Consternation reigned around the homo ot
JudgeJBntklnsnshoand his wife and children
saw at a distanco tho crowd start toward Bot-
kin's houso. All ntonce tho crowd was seen to
stop as If taken by a new surprise, and looking
nmiloawayto tho northeast Botkln caught
sight of tho ever-fnithf- Joe Larraboe. court
stenographer. Hanking tho crowd on horso-bac- k

and heading for tho Botkln houso. Ho
rode up nnd told the Judgo and his family the
story of tho fight. Ho then rode to this place.
a distance of twenty-fou- r mites, for help.

This is a fresh chapter in tho county seat
war on hctwecn Hprlngflold nnd Arkalon. TIo
mob. composed of the old Stevens county fac-
tion, were determined that Botkin should not
hold court nt Springfield.

Topeua. Jan.o. Gov. Humphreys has sent
a company of soldiers to the scene of thn
trouble In Stevens county undor command of
Aajt-Oo- Roberts. They will reach the scone

afternoon.

COT BALLOU RETURNS.

lie Refuses to Talk About the Graves Case
and la Met by Friends.

Peovtdknce, Jan. C Col. Danlol It. Ballou,
despite the story to the effect that he was oom-in- g

home by the way of Montreal ana Would
not arrive hero for several days, came in on
the train from Worcester at o'clock to-

night He was accompanied by his wife.
Col. Ballou was apparently in the best of

health, though he was a trifle pale and seemed
tired out He was met by his partner, Frank
Jackson. Edwin Aldrlch. Clifford A. Tower,
a 6tndont In his office. F. A. B. Burt
and wife, nnd many others. Including a largo
number of nowspaper men. He refusod to
tnlk about tho Graves case. He was guarded
carefully b'y his friends, and was driven home.

Whon Ballou loft Denver he did so by the
ndvleo of counsel In the trial. He was told
that ho might be kept In the West for an In-

definite time on a trumped up charge, nnd
possibly be required to. give ball in a sum
that he would find It difficult to obtain. It
was thought that Mr. Oonrad. Mr. Barnaby's

might be expected to retaliate for
against him in the courts of Rhodefroceeding required Mr. Conrad to give

$100,000 In bonds.
rinkerton deteetlves were In the city yester-

day waiting tor tho lawyer's return. All tho
City Hall force of detectives worn also at the
depot awaiting tho New Vork train.

nAD TO BLEEP ON TUB FLOOR.

Mr. Krleaer'a Boarder Mies Her, All the
Furniture, and a Fellow Boarder,

Thero was no ono to welcome David Kriegor
on Monday night when he returned from his
labors as watchman, at 70 South street, to his
home at 81 South Eighth street. Wllllams-bu-g- h.

His wife Mary, who usually met htm
at the door, was absent, and In her placo woro
the live bonrdors. who wanted to know where
thoy should sine)). The house had boon
stilpped ot nil Its furniture nnd Mrh. Krleger
was gone. All the boarders wore there except
William Nollers. and Kriegur believes that
something more than coincidence Is responsi-
ble for the double disappearance.

As the remaining boarders had all paid in
advance for a week's accommodation and re-
fused to look for other lodgings. Kriegur bor-
rowed blankets from tho neighbors nud made
them ns comfortable as possible. Yesterday
ho applied to tho Lee Avenue l'olice Court for
warrants for the arrest of Kellers and Mrs.
Krleger. As ho pad no evidence, that either of
thorn had committed any offence against tho
luw, thn warrants ware not Issued. Krleger
believes that the couple are living together in
this city. As soon as ho can learn their

ho says ho will tako tho law Into his own
hands.

Tire Amid Trlmniluna for the Millionaires
Club.

Homo of tho woodwork nnd fancy trim-
mings designed for iho Hotel fcnvoy and
tho Millionaires' Club was binned this
morning in u Ilia that broke out nt
l'J:W A. M. in tho factory of Grlssler i Son,
carpenters and builders, 032 to ti0 East
B6cutoenth street The fire began In the
rear ot the third floor, occupied by Nicholas
Althaus. cigar box maker. It was out In hall
an hour with C2.G00 dtmai,

r :

bARMAfr BPKLLMAN'S FARE
i V i

Bald Me a Trleet and Wouldn't Pay
The Rev. Mr. Browne Arrested.

John Bpellman, a night-haw- k cabman In the
employ ot William Dowd of 148 West Tenth
streot was hailed on Sixth avenuo, In tho Ten-
derloin district at about 4:30 o'clock yester-
day morning by a man who asked lo bo driven
to the Christopher Stroet Ferry. Spollman
says the roan was inclined to be boisterous
and sang aloud.

At tho ferry Bpellman stopped and found the
man asleep. Bpellman coked him until ho
awoke, and ho staggered toward the
ticket offlco. The cabman demanded his
money. Tho man said he had no
money, and according; to tho cabman and a
terry hand abused the cabman ln profane lan-
guage. The argument was at Its height and
a crowd was beginning to collect when Police-
man Ellis appeared.

He tried to Induce the stmngor to settle with
Bpellman. but tho man began swoarlng at the
crowd which was gathering. Then Ellis

tho man and took him to tho station
house

To tho Sergeant at tho desk tho prisoner
travo his name hs Patrick MrGaun. said he was
30 years old, and lived ln Hoboken Ho was
locked up, and three hours later was taken to
the Jefferson Market l'olice Court Before
leaving tho station houso, Policeman Ellis
says tho prisoner told htm that he was a Cath-
olic priest and that ho was connected with a
church in Hobokon. Ellis told this to the cab-
man, who started for Hoboken.

The prisoner was not put ln the pen. but was
taken into the Justice's private room. About
halt an hour afterward Spellman came into
the oourt and Informed Justice Dlvvor that the
faro had boen settled, and tho Justice dis-
charged tho prisoner. To thn clerk
the prisoner merely said he was Pat-
rick McGann of Hobokon.

Tho Rov. Patriok McGahan lives in the par-
ish house of tho St. Francis Catholic Churoh
at Third and Jefferson streets, Hoboken, with
the pastor, the Rov. Father Dominie,

When a reporter called at tho parish house
last night he was rocotvod by Father Dominic
who listened to the story with a sad look on
his faco nnd then said: "Father McGahan Is
in no way connected with my churoh.
lie has beon living with mo because he had
no other placo to go to. Ho is a middle-age- d

man, well known throughout Now Jersey, as
he has served in n number of the leading
churches In tho State. Ho left here oarly yes-
terday morning and has not roturnod since.
This morning I was surprised by a visit from
a man who said that ho was a Now York
cab drher nnd that Father McGahan had
got drunk in New York, ridden In his oab, and
then refused to pay his fare, and was in

a prisoner in ono of the station
houses. He would bo sent to prison, the man
said. If the faro was not paid. I was surprised
nnd shocked, but felt that the man was telling
the truth. I asked how much was due him
and ho said $. I gave htm the money out of
regard for Father McGahnn. whom I did not
wiBh to have sent nway to prison."

" Is he in tho houso now i"
"No. I bolleve he Is In Newark."
A man who says ho is the Bov. Robert

Browne, a Baptist minlstor and a member of
the Evancollcal Society of Now England, was
arraigned at the T mbs Court yesterday morn-
ing for being drunk and unable to tako core of
himself on Cherry street on Monday night
Ho plendod guilty, and was sent to tho City
Prison for flvo days, being unablo to pay his
fino of $5.

"I came hero from Bridgeport on Monday."
he said yesterday. "Forthreeyoarslhavebeon
an Evangelist, and have conducted revivals
in Roxbury. Lynn. Amesbury.'Bornardstown.
and othor places around Boston. At Amesbury
two years ago I made thirty-fiv- e convorts. I
had several offers from churches. Thon I
came down here to see the city and fell ln with
a tough gang on Cherry street who got mo
drunk and then robbed ma When I get out of
hero I shall go back to Bridgeport Before I
became a preacher I was a carriage painter,
but three years ago I felt a call to preach, and
I have been nt it since--"

Browno Is a squarely built, rathor good look-
ing man of about 40 years. He speaks with a
Scotch accent His clothos are decidedly
shabby, and he says that he was robbod of all
his money.

WILL 1TB HATE TUB MlCHlOAy PLAN?

Quay Frightened Crrer a Hnneatlon to Make
emaeratle Electors from New York Sure.

PjTTSBUitcui. Jan. 5. The Presi this evening
prints tho following:

"Tho Inside history ot the meeting between
United States Senator M. S. Quay and CoL W.
W.Dudley in this city on Sunday last was re-

lated to a Press reporter y by a man who
came from Now York to attend tho conference
which related to national politics. Not-
withstanding the endeavors ot the lead-
ing coterie of Democrats in the Empire
State to keep tho mattor quiet, it was made
known to Quay and Dudloy on Sunday
that a schemo will be, carried through
within six weoks which will dofcat any
possible chnnco of the Republican party
cnrrylng the State of Now York in the Presi-
dential election of this year.

"The plan of tho Domocrats is this: Acting
undor tho powers conferred by the Constitu-
tion ot tho United States and their State laws.
Hill, with tho consent and assistance of tho
Democratic Legislature, has detcrmlnod that
the next Presidential electors shall bo chosen
by tho Legislature, nnd not by tho popular
vote of tho people. It is a daring and auda-
cious plan, but it is constitutional, and can bo
accomplished. The gontleman from New York
showed Quay nnd Dudley how this move had
boen determined upon, owing to the fact that
New York manufacturersof al I clnssesond poli-
tical bellolsnie convinced bythohuccessfulnnd
beneficial working and rosults of tho McKinlov
Tariff act that tho Republican policy hns been
the proper one. and tho agricultural element
also now realizes that they ure Indirectly but
assuredly sharing ln its benefits. Another
fenturo of this proposed Hill schemo is that
tho enormous sums of money snout in tho
usual Stato campaign for the election of the
electors by popular vote can bo reserved for
distribution during tho canvass ln other
doubtful States, whon it is remembered
that both Houses of tho Legislature
in New York are to bo controlled by the Demo-
crats, und that the strictest harmony prevails
between tho majority and Hill, tho feasibility
of tho plan In quostjon is at once apparent
Both Quay and Dudloy admlttod tlmt it Is
among tho most berious mattors ot political
fact that have starod at them In anypretlml- -

Presidential campaign since the Tildon-laye- s
struggle of 1H(0. They aro non-

plussed about It With the exception of
West Virginia, which Is usually classed
underthe head ot tho Southern States' list
they (Quay, Dudley, and other prominent lead-
ers and membors of tho National Committee)
agree thatthere Is practically no hope of car-
rying a single Southern State next year for
the Republican nominee." ' Was the uomlnoo s name discussed ?' In-
quired tho roportor.

"Not discussed; it is too well known. His
name is James G. Blaine, and so far as I have
heard among prominent Republicans In New
York and other States at our .oonference Bun-da- y,

there will be no second choice at the
Minneapolis Convention."

Tile Betters with an Eye for Valuables.
Detectives Hay and Taylor of the West

Thirty-sevent- h street station arrested John
Bigley yesterday alternoou as ho was setting
tiles in n drug store In 114th streot
and found IiIh pockets filled with
soap and boxes of pills. The ar-

rest was marie on Information given
by Georgo Worth and Frank Thomnklns
who had been auostnd the day before In nn
Flghth avenuo pawnshop. The throo mon are
tllo setters, nud their plan Is to rob the houses
thoy work in. Juwolry found on Worth and
Thompklns wasstolen from tho Newport flats,
J00 West l'ilty-seeon- .l street.

Among others who have been robbed are
Engineer Gilllllan of the New York Hospital,
who lost n cold watch, and Mrs. Fitzgerald of
'J53 West Forty-fourt- h stroet. who Tost 100
worth nf jewelry. Several opera glasses woro
stolen from tho Marlborough Hotel. Several

tickets were found plastered Into a hole
n the wall nf the cellar of Grant's tiling shop

at Broadway and Forty-firs- t street where the
mon aro employed.

A Direreace orOplnlon About the Wedding.
On Now Year's ove, William II. Hanloy, the

troasuror of Harrlgan'a Theatre, nnd son of
Mnnncor Mart Hanloy, announced that on Jun,
17 he would marry Actress Lvellno Pollock at
his fulhui's home, tin West Thirty-fourt- h

J In snlcl that r.niina Pollock, sister of the
brldo. and who is LiLHarrlgnns young

would bo lusierduy
Eveline Pollock published a denial ot tho an-
nouncement Hhe said that she did not even
Enow .young Hanloy. vTreasurer Hauler re-
ferred all inquirers last night to hi Uthtr,
who would not be lnUrtUwed.

GOING OVER TO SHERMM.

DOUBTFUL ONES ARE JUMPINQ DOWN
OS U1S BIDS OF TUB FENCE.

He Will nave Sixty Votes In the Caucus
t, and Ferpaps More Fire Alarm

Will Seek. Revenge at Minneapolis Later.
Ooiaimdus, 0 Jan, 6. BonatorShorman will,

according to present appearances, have at
least sixty votes In the caucus
night The doubtful men are all coming out
and declaring their Intonllon to vote for Sher-
man. Tho latest acquisitions aro Daugherty
of Fayetto, Pudnoy of Cleveland, and there Is
no longer any doubt that Benator Lampson of
tho Cleveland-Ashtabul- a district will vote for
Ohio's senior Benator.

Foraker still keeps up a bold front, but he
secretly swears at the fellows who are now de-
serting him. His great mistake was In pin-
ning his faith and cause to the uncertain

of Springfield. Laylln was almost cer-
tain to be elected Speakor on his own merits.

"Nothing succeeds like success," and when
It was seen that Laylln was elected Speaker ot
the House Sherman's star began to shine
brighter than ever,' nnd Forakor's to wano.
Had tho two mon. Sherman and Foraker, no
preliminary fight tho battle night
might bo closo and exciting. Sherman would
probably win. but not by any such vote as he
will receive now.
.The talk about representatives "dying In
the last ditch" or Foraker is all bosh. Mem-
bers of the Legislature aro looking out for
themselves and want to bo on tho winning
side. No coromlttan chairmanships will be
appointed until after tho Senatorial caucus,
and tho now Adjutant-Genera- l, who has an
army ot appointors about the Stato Houso, will
not promise anything except to those who
work for Sherman.

Tho light will affect Ohio's delegation to the
National Republican Convention at Minneapo-
lis. Foraker and Gon. Bushnoll "havo Itin"
for Harrison nnd his Administration, nnd if he
Is nominated again they swear that tho nation
will witness for tho first time ln tho State's
history the spectaclo of Ohio going Demo-
cratic at a Presidential olcctlon. Fornkor and
Bushnell will bo candidates for dolegates-at-larg- e

from Ohio to the National Con-
vention, nnd both will fight Harrison
tooth nnd nail. There are about 100
Harrison officeholders here working like
benvors for Senator Sherman's reelection.
From this time on the Foraker gang will movo
heaven nnd earth to glvo Blaine Ohio's vote at
Minneapolis and defeat Foster's work hero for
President Harrison.

As Senator Sherman and
Thompson passed to tho Sherman headquar-
ters from tho supper table at tho Nell
House. Cappcllar ot Mansfield said to a crowd
of Forokor men: "There goes the damned
old icicle now and with his friend Thompson,
who has an undelivered Judgeship hanging to
his belt"

It Is said that Foraker is in favor of a secret
caucus, while Sherman favors an open one, so
ho can check off and make good his many
promises.

Tho Democrats will give their compliment-
ary vote to the Hon. James E. Neal of Butler
county. Chairman of tho Demooratlo State Ex-
ecutive Committeo. tho able and plucky gen-
tleman who made such a bravo light in this
State last year for Gov. Campbell, and who
successfully won his battle two years ago.

HRS. UEEKS'S UUSBASD IS BOSS.

Me Turns the "Ship Ahoy" Company Ont of
Ber Boarding Home at Short Notice.

During all of the fifteen years tnat Mrs.
Martha Weeks has conducted theatrical board-
ing houses in the Eastern Dlstrictot Brooklyn,
her husband has complained that he was but
a clphor inhisown house. He has frequently
threatened to " show who was boss." and he
asserted his authority so vigorously at break-
fast ti mo yesterday that all the boarders quit
In a hurry, and loft him and the cook in sole
possession ot the big double house. 37-3- 8 Lee
avenue, Williamsburg.

Mr. Weeks is tall and portly. He Is about
50 years .old. Nobody knows his Christian
namo. Mrs. Weeks always calls him by some
pet nnme, and to the neighbors and trades-
people ho Is " Mrs. Weeks's husband." The
boarding houso is two houses removed from
tho Loo Avenue Academy, and nearly all the
mombers of "Hhlp Ahoy company now play-
ing a week's engagement there were at break-
fast when Mi Weeks assumed control. He had
been away somewhere for sovurul days, aud
was in high spirits yesterday when he sent a
message to Mrs. Weeks asking her to meet
him In tho smoking room. As soon as tho
breakfast was sen ed Mrs. Weeks went to htm.
She refuses to divulge the tenor of their con-
versation, but as soon as it was concluded,
she told tho boarders that her connection with
the hoarding house was at an end. nnd that
for the future her husband would look after
the business. Thero was a suspicion of laugh-
ter in her voice as sho made the announce-
ment, and tho boardors. not feeling them-
selves concorned as to who managed the house,
said nothing.

A few moments lator they were individually
told by Mri. Weeks's husband that the sooner
they removed their effects and got out of tho
house tho better he would be pleased. While
his wifewasln charge she was at liborty to
chooso her own customers, and now that he
was in charge he deraandod a llko privilege.
Ho besame so nngry when some ot the evicted
tenants began to expostulate that they did
not stop to listen to him. Trunks and effects
were haBtlly trnnBferred to tho sidewalk and
thence to the stage of the Lee Avenue Acad-
emy, whore they remained until tho homeless
actors and actresees had found somo moro
hospitable landlords.

Mr. Weoks refused to bo seen laBt night and
Mrs. Weeks only laughed when asked the rea-
son of her husband s lomarkablo action and
said she supposed ho hart somo reason, and
that she had ulways found It a paying policy to
lot a determined man havo his own way.

DBAXa AFTER A FIOUT.

James Coaover aad Frank Day Each Wanted
to Escort the Same Olrl.

Mobhistown. Jnn. 5. James Conover. col-
ored, lies dead at his home, near Troy, a set-

tlement sevon miles from here, as the result
of a fight on New Year's night at a danoe.
Whon the dance was breaking up Conover and
a man named Frank Day quarrelled over their
respective rights to escort to her homo a col-

ored girl. Blows wero exchanged, aud Con-
over was carried senseless to his homo, where
he died on Monday. Day was arrested and
lodged in the county jail at Morrlstown last
night Coroner Hughbou of Morrlstown to-
day began an inquest An autopsy was mado.
hut the result will not bo made known until a
future session of the Inquest

Kate Breea'a Hulclde.
Kate Breen, 25 years old. who lived at 2,123

Eighth avenue with her mother and sister, was
forewoman in a Canal street bookbindery. Her
father died two years ago, and less than a
year ago her brother died. Sho grieved n good
dent over tholr toss, and nf late has been nn In-
valid from malaria. At times her illness mado
her delirious. Yesterday morning sho bought
IS dents worth of carbolic acid of Druggist A-
lbert T. Koertge at lltlth street and Elghthave-nuo- .

She returned homo and drank tho poi-
son, and was dead before an ambuiunoe d.

A Police Justice uud Pollcemun Vp for Con-
tempt.

Recorder McDonough uid Pollcemnn er

of Hobokon wero arrested yesterday for
contempt of couit In refusing to obey a sub-
poena Issued by Judge Llpplncott, presiding
Judge of the Court of Sessions. The Recorder
Is the Police Justice of Hobokon. They got off
with a reprimand and u comment by the
Prosecuting Attorney that they ought to bo
indicted.

tils Men Killed In a Rallroud Collision,
Jacksonville, 111., Jan. C Six men were

killed outright, two probably fatally Injured,
and many others badly hurt In a collision this
morning between the east and west bound
Cannon Ball trains on the Wabash road ut
Aladdin, Mo., a small station near UunnlbuL

Eight Men Killed Over a Uauie or Cards.
Macon, Jan. 0. Eight men wero klllod in a

general fight atBrights A Williams's turpen-
tine el 111 In Clinch county hat unlay. Tho
lluht Mart.'rt w.lli a iimrrl betuun two of
the men our alleged .'heating in u giuuu uf
tatde.

The Hon, Mailer Wood Uy lac
Tnor. Jan. & The Hon. Walter Wood, the

well-know- n agricultural implement manufac-turer, it dying ol pniumoala.iuperlnduced by

BXCITINQ SCENE IS COURT.

Dr. Groby Tries to Kill a Negro Who At.
Attached His Wire.

8t. Louis, Jnn. 5. Thero was an exciting
scene In tho Court ot Criminal Correction to-

day, whon Dr. Chnrloi II. Groby trlod to kill
George Jonos. a negro chargod with attempt-
ing to assault Groby's wife. Dr. Groby lives in
tho western Buburbs. Ono attornoon last
month hts wlfo was down town shopping. In
order to roach her homo It was necessary to
cross two vacant blocks nftor leavlngtho street
car. Itwasln this lonely placo that the was
attacked by tho negro Jones, and although ho
did not accomplish his purpose. Mrs. Groby
was conflnod to her bod for eovoral days.
Jones was arrested next day, and hns boen ln
jail since.

Dr. Groby was evidently much excited while
his wlfo was giving her testimony
When sho concluded Jones was asked it he
desired to ask her any questions.

"Yes. I do," renlfod Jonos. roughly. "Iwant to ask her if sho will Bwearitwasmo
who attacked her."" I swear It was that man.!' said Mrs. Groby
from tho stand.

"Vnu nln't tollln' de truth, lady: you ain't
tenia de truth. I don't believe you could toll
the truth, anyhow, I was not thore, and you
nrotellln' '

Dr. Groby had moved from tho stand to tho
nnd of the attorney's table, and, as he walkod
toward tho prisoner, he hold his hands undor
his cutaway coat His eye was on the negro,
nnd. as he was about to say Mrs. Groby was
lying, tho Doctor uttered a sharp cry and
sprang for him. The negro seemed to realizo
lus danger and sprang from his chntr. Thn
Doctor was almost upon him and ln one moro
step would have been within reach
with his knlfo whon Pollcoman Hur-
ley and Detectlvo Dnnaher caught his arm.
They wrenched tho knife from him nnd carried
him bodily into the Judge's room back of tho
bench. Deputy Sheriff John Naglo hurried the
prisoner to tho cage as Dr. Groby's son was
seen buttoning his coat and approaching the
negro from anothor direction. As soon ns tho
case was disposed of Deputy Nsgle hurried
Jones to tho jail so as to keep him out of roach
of Dr. Groby. who still vows ho will take thn
law In his hands himself it justice is not done
In the case.

TORE UP A LARGE SUM OF NONET.

A New Itampehtre Jeweller Commits Sui-
cide und Destrois Notes and Brans.

Trot, Jan. 5. Henry Dudley, a colored man
employed on the Tlbbetts farm at Hoosick.
discovered this morning tho doad body of a
man about ono hundred feet from tho high-
way. Tho man wns about 40 years old. A
revolvor was held in tho clenched hand, and
a wound in the head showed the cause
of death. On the body was found a large
amount of torn currency in bills of different
denominations. Those represented moro than
$000. Thore wero ulso four drafts which had
also beon torn. One of these was for $15,000.
issued to bearer by tho becurity Trust Com- -

of Nashua. N. II.. to the CommercialRany Bank of Boston. Thore were three
other drafts, each for $1,000. In a vest pocket
was a gold watch attached to a gold chain.
In ono of tho man's pockets a small card
case was found which contained a card bear-
ing tho name L. N. T. l'nulln. wntchmaker and
jewellor. '20 Factory streot Nashua. N. H.
There waB nothing in tho satchel except a few
cookies and n small looking glass.

The Nashua authorities sent word
that the man was Paulin ot that place, and
that ho had acted strangely for some time.

A'OIT IT'S BABY SPENCER.

S"rofclBlte by the Powerful Mr.Oerry From
Dolns; Iter Dance Act.

President Gerry's special officer served no-
tice on young Fritz Emmot at the Grand Opera
House yesterday prohibiting the performance
of "Baby" Spencer and the other child actors lo
" Fritz in Ireland." Baby Spenceristhe bright
star in the play, and she performed with Em-
met's father in the same play, without inter-
ference from the Children's society. Her
own associates play soldiers in one of the
scenes and march around the stago singing.
Baby Spencer sang and danced on Monday
night and Mr. Gerry's officers reported yes-
terday that she had violated the Gerry law.

Lawyer Dlttenhoefer says ho believes that
the Gerry law can be proven unconstitutional
He Is to confer with Mr. Gerry about It pre-
vious to making a test case.

Inspector Brltton's Wire Wants to Know.
Col. Dudley F. Phelps. Chief of the Law Di-

vision in tho Custom House, was served yes-
terday afternoon with a subpoena ducess te-
cum, signed by Judge Blschoff, requiring him
to produce ln court thn pay rolls of Morton
Britton. a Treasury Inspector attached to
Chief Wllhur's staff. The subpoena was Issued
on the suit of Brltton'a wife for rt

and abandonment. Britton has boen in tho
service halt n dozen yoars. His pay la (3 a
day. He also receives a percentage from the
Treasury Deportment at Washington on all
seizures. His yearly Income approximates
$2,500. Col. Pholps will produco Brltton's pay
rolls without a murmur.

Abl B. Jachman'o Assets.
Miss Abl S. Jackman, who once'wrote a more

or less erotlo book, was examined yesterday
In supplementary proceedings ln this city.
Samuel Reynolds of Watortown had two judg-
ments against her for $300 upon promissory
notes. Miss Jnckmau tostlflod that bofore she
was of age sho wroto tho life of Miss nannah
Perkins of Watortown. Miss Perkins refused
to pay. nud she sued her and got a judgment
for $1,600. She compromised with Miss Per-
kins for $700. $350 of which wont to her attor-
ney. Tho rest sho spent Hho had recehed
$200 for " In the Arms of Lovn " and $1,000 for
"Fatima." und had spent that, too. Shn Is
now working for Norman L. Munro for $40 a
week.

Jumped From a Cab la Broadway.
A good-looki- German woman jumped

from a cab at Thirty-secon- d street and Broad-
way at 10 o'clock last night and began to
caress a horse attached to a hansom cnb.
At the Thirtieth street station Bbo said she
was Mrs. Solomon Werner.

Tho maid who accompanied her said that
Mrs. Werner's mind was affected. Borgennt
Cooper sent word to Mr. Werner at the St
Cloud Hotel.

The Weather.
Tne bjirometrlo prennre ! hlgti In tbt NorthwMt

States acd Kockjr Mountain reyioui. Elitwtitra it la

fencrally low, with a storm centred rvertbe Soutbern
Slatea betwten ttaa MUilMlppilttrerawl tba atUntlo
cna.t. a aecouil orer tba lower lakei. and swell-out- .

lined atorm with high wlndt. rain, andmoirpmnigo:!
ova bcotla. Know wa talllnK In Virginia, Montana,

northern hew York, the lllitiialppi and Ohio Vallera,
ami Canada, and rain in tbe rait Quit ana eoutb Atlan-

tic Mates. Eleewbers the weatber wa fair. The tern
neratcre wat below freezing- - ererynrhere north ot
Ceorffla, Tenneiiee. and Tezai. It M below tero In

orth Dakota and lo tbe north or the lower lakei In
Canada, here an area of tilth pretaur was developlng
that should create colder weather In the lower lakes,
tbe Middle Atlantic aud New EngUnd States
Tbere Is a cold wa. e moving down from tbe X orthwest.
Tbe temperature wca. uftbe Misilssippl has fallen from'10 to 35.

It a as fair and sllEhtly warmer In this city yester-
day; highest official temperature, 88'; Ion est, 33';
aierage uamlUUy, t!J per cent,; wind southwest to
northeast; aterase . eloclly, 10 miles an hour,

'Itin thermometer at ferry' pharmacy In Tns Sck
building recorded tbe temperature yesterday as follows,

1SII1. IHBJ ISHI. iifll3A.M W 'i' SSOP.M UT ajl
A.M ih 3M ee.M an a.',"
..M --' 20' UP. M .'& Hi

13 M 37 1'8 13Mld 3d SJ.
Aveiaie tVU'AteiageouJan.6, 1861 2ue

locsl roascasT till r. . wibxsidst.
Tor tcviStcuttm Aee l'orA, faduJtng Long Itiwvl, alto or

uttttrn CbifNertina' and HorfJier Aeie Jtrioy. fncrMJinf ctouJi-tit-

Kith KdU snou; tllU'f cotdtr; arise norUauUity
tttJt,

lor Thursday-tig- ht snow, followed by clearing
weather; much colder at night, v. 1th a cold wave.

for Friday Fair and colder.
WASIIISCTOX rORECAtT Till. 8 r. H. WrPlbXIDST.

For hvr Lnsiund, generally fair; slightly warmer;
variable wind., v

or.W.e Ivfl. qtnrtnUtj fulr.rjrrjt littl w( tntlttoutl..
ni.f, UYJu'ftiiv eyrn,i, .ini!fa itf ,l

1'tr ruiiL)lwu.iu .New J.rst), Pr'nuure, nud M.iry.
lanil, Minw, turmiiK nuo rui, t.iht wituls

1 he Weuiberliuret.il i.sueil this statement- -

"Hereafter tbe omUiiun of forecast ..f temperature
will be considered to mean that the temperature is ec
pacted to remain nearly stationery, that U. that the 2

hours' change wUl not exceed tour degress from April
to Ostober, ot su dtfisu bom Msftmhtl t Mereo,"

NO HITCH IN THE SENATE. 1
'bH

DR. EDWARDS UELPS THE DEMOCRATS H
TO MAKE A QUORUM, , H

And the Democrats, hj Statins; Walker, JtMake Themselves Independent or Both fl
Ilr. Edwards aad the Hepnhttcaas-T- ha "M
Seats or Derby. Doaaldeea, Kleharason, M
and Von Gorder to he Contested Dr. VI
Robert II. Ilneh Kleeted Speaker of the flfl
Aaaenbly-ntl- la to Deatroy the Meereey M
of Elect rlenl Exeeatlonn aad to Appro ,M
PTlate atSO.oOO for the Chicago fair. ' H

Albas-t-, Jan. 5. Dr. James T. Edwards, Son- - H
ator from the Cattaraugus distriot took hia
seat when the Benato organized this morning.
That settled It The Republican Benatora 'Hpromptly took their soats. and the Senate waa ,H
organized with only ono absentee and one) jlvacanoy. As soon as tho Senate was organ- - 'teal
Ized tho Democrats sonted Charles A. Walker H
In tho Twonty-sovent- h district which waa k'

vacant Thoro are now seventeen straight "M
Democratlo votos. and It makes no dlfforonoo '

how Dr. Edwards and tho Itepublloan Senatora -- . H
vote or what thoy do. , H

Tho situation was well described by Lieut- - H
Gov. Shoehan ln answer to a question asked thim after tho seating of Mr. Walker. ThoouB- - 'Htomary resolution to adiourn ovarforaweok 'ani
had boen passed when Senator O'Connor rote
and said: )M

"As a question ot Information I would Ilk 'H
to ask tho Lieutenant-Governo- r whether It la
worth whllo for any of the regularly elected 'HRepublican Senators to return to tho Senate ,H
next week and bo prosent during its proceed- - H
inns'" ')

"Tho Chair would Inform the Senator from H
the Twonty-fourth- ." said the Lleutenant-Oov- - ' M
ornor. "tnanswortohls question of Inform- - 'IB
tlon that it docs not soom to the Chair that it 'II
mokes any difference nt nil." . LS

Dr. Edwards had little sleep last night The H
Committeo ot Republican Senators Zerubabel flj
Erwln. Smith, nnd Parsons staved with him H
until aftor midnight and tried to porsuade HJ
him to join with them, and to decline to take HJ
the oath of office, thus leaving the Senate) H
without a quorum. After the Republican Sena-- HJ
tors finished, Dr. Edwards wns somewhat HJ
undecided. Thon a committee of Democrats HJ
discussed tho situation with him. Ho wont to HJ
bod. nnd as soon as he got up in the morning HJ
the Commissioners began again. At last ha H
dismissed the Republican committee and had H
a final conference with Mr. Croker. After thta H
he went to the Capitol nnd announced his In- - H
tentlon to tnko the oath of offlco and to take H
his seat but he said that he would not vote H
for tho caucus nominocs of olther party. Hj
and that ho would not voto to make any de-- Hj
cislon in tho contested election cases without Hj
a full hearing. But his decision to go to the Hj
Senate nnd tako the oath was all the Demo-- , Hj
crate needed, tor It Insured the prosenoeof a 'H
quorum, tho sixteen Democrats with certlfl- - HJ
rates and Dr. EdwardB making sevonteen, so Hit made no difference whether Dr. Edwards
voted with or against the Democrats, so long
us ho voted at all. With seventeen mombers '
proscnt.or with the thirty-on- members present
for that mutter, tho sixteen Democrats would '
have the powor to seat another Democrat and
so get a quorum without the aid ot the lie
publicans or rienator Edwards. ff

The Republican Senators knew of the de--
clsion ot Senator Edwards shortly after break- -
fast They held a caucus and tried to decide
what oourse they would pursue. The majority
of them wero opposed to going to the Senate .

and taking part ln the proceedings, but sev- -
eral Senators, lamong them Senator Asplnall
ot Brooklyn, who has been antl-Fla- tt ln his .

fiolltlcal affiliations in the Assembly, thought
useless forthe Republicans to make

any opposition, as the Democrats had tho ,
votos. nnd that the only thing left them to do
wns to go to the Senate and submit

It was known at the Capitol shortly after 10
o'clock that tho final decision of Senator, Ed- -
wards had settled things. The Democratlo
caucus then met and agreed on the minor
officials, doorkeepers, clerks, and messengers.
The meeting of the Senato was slightly do
layod by the Democratlo caucus.

Tho LInutonant-Qoverno- r took the chair at
11:30 o'clock. All the Senators, etoeptbooator HSaxton, who was detained by sickness In his
family, were prosent No opening ad- -
dress was made. Several of the Senators had
elaborate baskets ot flowers on their desks. '
Tho most remarkable was a large floral tiger
on Senator Megan's desk. John B. Kenyan.
Clerk of the old Senate, called the rolL Xh
first vote was on the election of Clerkvand ffJ
Charles T. Denning, the Clerk of the Board of
Supervisors of Orange county, was elected by
a party voto. The Senators had previously"
been sworn In in lots ot five, all the Senators
preterit taking the oath. After tho seleo- -
tlon of tho Clerk tho other Democratlo
caucus nominees wore elected, James M.
Hubs having boen substituted in the mean
time for stenographer In place of James Mur- -
ray. Sonutor Edwards votrfd with the Demo- -
cratslnthodletributlonotthe patronage. He
got the Postmaster. John E. Leach, for h'v.
sharo. ,)!After tho officials woro elected it was movea
that Senator Jacob A. Cantor of New York be
olccted President pro tern. Senator O'Connor
raised tho point uf order that tho Senate had
no right to oloct a Prosldunt pro tern, so long
as thoLieutonatit-Govornorwa- s In theanalr. '

This point of order was overrulod. The roll,
wan called on tho election of President pro
torn. Tho Itopubllcanf abstained from voting
In order to break n quorum. Senator Ed-

wards votod no. which, with tho sixteen Dem-
ocratic votos for Suiiator Cantor, made a quo-
rum. Tho Republicans then voted for Senator
Zerubbabul Erwln. On this motion Senator Ed-
wards voted with tho Republicans.

This completed tho organization ot the Sen I
ate In oi dnr that Sonntor Edwards might not
oauflo trouble by changing his mind. Senator
Cantor moved that Charles E. Walker be de-
clared Senator for tho Twenty-sevent-h dis-
trict, nnd that ho bo sworn in. and
nn this motion Senator Cantor moved
tho previous question. Benator Erwln
raised tho point of order tliat thero
was no previous u uestlon in the Senate. The
Lleutenant-Onvcrho- r hold thattlle Senate had .
us yot adopted no rules, and tliat It could do as ,

It pleased. Senator Krwln then tried to get In
the papers of Franklin D. Sherwood, the Re-
publican randicato in the Twenty-sevent- h

district, who was dnularod Ineligible by the . -
Court of Appeals. The Lieutenant-Governo- r
ruled that the previous question had been

and that the papors would not
be received, and that tho proper .place
to present them was the Committeo
on CMntosted Heats, und that If the
Committee decided In favor ot Xr.
Walker Mr. Sherwood would have a standing
only as a contuktaut Tho ltepubllcans starteS
to abstain from voting on this question ana
thus break a quorum, but Senator Edwards

ot.'il no. and his voto. with the sixteen Demo-
cratic, votes, being onough to make a quorum,
tho Republicans also voted no. Several of tho
Republicans tried te make speeches protest-
ing against the action of tno Senate In seating
Walker without a hearing to Khnrwood, bus
the Lieutenant-Governo- r ruled them out of
order. H

Mr. Walker was present and was promptly
sworn In. making the Senate stand sevonteen
DemocratR, fourteen Republicans and one In- - '
dependont It does not mnka n partiole of n
difference now wliut the Republicans and Ed- - 11
wards du, as the Domocrats have enough 15

oti' to do oh they please. Chairman Edward 13
Murphy of the Democratic Mate t'oatmittee. Iflllclmi.l Crokor of Nw iork, und Commie- - j,MonerfJIlrnyof Now York Mit in the benato III
chamber und watched the proceudiiiRS, which RJj
settled permanently the control uf the Legit- - 'A
lutuie. n

As soon as Senator Wnlkor was sworn ln pa-- H
con'osta were piehonUd against

ohn II. Derby of tho Troy district Harvor A. ftDonaldhon ol the Saratoga dlbtrlct llllam P. i
Richardson of tho Ornngo district and .Green- - L
leaf S. Vun Gorder of the Thirtieth district
The contests against Richardson, Van Gorder,
and Donaldson did not come before the Court
of Appeals, the iiuefitluns being of fact and not
of law or jurisdiction. Van (.order's cms will
bo ono of tho first cus.-- .taken up.
Ho iimdo charge in tho latt Benato
ngnlnt-- t Mr. Hhoohnn, who was, then
bp.mk.ir of tho Assembly and Is. now Lieutenant-Go-

vernor. Inconnoctlon with the action o(
Mr, Sheeh.in's law (Inn iiiiiiul mattors. The
charges wuri'of a pergonal nature, and there)
wiih somi' In tegard to them. It la
IUel that Mr. an(irib'ii will be olio of the
hrM l!epilblliv.lis tiilMMiilMi'tl. S.

When Him i'ii.tn-- t had been presented tho'
nit bNinii fn'iii lh" ti fin.ir tv.ih iv.nl, When'
Hie nii-'-.- i-.' hid I'l'i'ii r id Ninntnr .Cantor
muM'd tlmt i.Olnh'iMilch.if it Im printed, 4.000ln
:nullh uud l.OUHii German, Senator Erwln

huggeated ub uu unieudment that --.000 addi-
tional copies bo printed in Irish,

The Governor sent in tbe name of WUbur Jv
Porter, Mayor ot Watertown. for Commission
erol the Oourt ot Claims In plica of fosnettleV.

v


